Duck Athletic Fund

DUCK ATHLETIC FUND

Thank You!
On behalf of Oregon Athletics, we thank you for
your generosity. Collegiate athletics is at a pivotal
time, and it is more important than ever to
prioritize providing the best student-athlete
experience. We are incredibly proud of the
athletic and academic accomplishments of our
476 student-athletes, and we couldn’t achieve
sustained excellence without your support.
The upcoming year is destined to be filled
with excitement, national recognition, and
so many small victories that contribute to
the exceptional development of Oregon
student-athletes. We look forward to
sharing the memories made in 2020 with
our most loyal Duck donors.
Sincerely,

Rob Mullens
Athletics Director
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Mission
To raise funds in support of Oregon
student-athlete scholarships, experience, and excellence.
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Student
4.14

Top student-athlete GPA

93

Percent graduation rate for those
exhausting eligibility

96

Need-based scholarship recipients

121

108

First-time college students

Academic All-Americans

Oregon is the only school in history with
an appearance in the College Football
Playoff and both the men’s and women’s
basketball Final Four.

17 National Championships since
2010

Jessica Yu

Sam NOVITSKE

Junior, Accounting Major, 3.98

Sophomore, Biology Major, 4.0

“Being a student-athlete at the
University of Oregon has allowed
me to pursue my professional goals
while playing the sport I love. I am
so grateful for all the resources and
incredible support system I have both
on and off the field. This past summer
I interned with Deloitte’s Audit &
Assurance practice in San Francisco
and am excited to have accepted a
full-time offer to start with them
after graduation.”

s o c c e r

b a s e b a l l

“In my eyes, being a student-athlete at
the University of Oregon is a privilege
due to the opportunity to be placed in
an environment that teaches people how
to strive for excellence. I take pride in
giving great effort on the baseball field
and in the classroom. The resources to
improve as an athlete are abundant. On
the academic side, the Jaqua Academic
Center is a wonderful tool for myself
and other student-athletes to allow
us to be champions in the classroom.
The Jaqua and its staff provide studentathletes with every resource they need to
succeed in the classroom, ranging from
tutors, advisement, technology, and more.”

Volleyball

3.03

Average student-athlete GPA

athlete

36 PAC-12 championships
during the decade

First-ever Women’s Track and
Field Triple Crown

Two best Director’s Cup
finishes in school history (10th and
9th), including a school-record,
9th place finish in 2016–17
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Developing
leaders

courts for kids
“Courts for Kids is an amazing program that I had
the privilege of participating in this past summer.
It was an opportunity to meet and work with other

85
30
10

Student-athletes matched with
mentors in the mentor program
Student-athletes participated in
summer internships
Student-athletes led the
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee

athletes, all sharing the same passion and focus
toward a common goal. The program reinforced
the importance of team work as well as the
importance of giving back to the community. For
me as an athlete, a strong team can accomplish
anything both on and off the field or court.
Learning to get along, compromise, and move
forward toward a common goal is a skill

4,847

Student-athlete volunteer hours

and a characteristic that will benefit me
in whatever my future endeavors are. The

30

Student-athletes went to Jamaica for
the Courts for Kids trip

connection to community will be something
I will seek out as I branch off into life
after college. I am so grateful to have

95
67

Student-athletes attended a dining
etiquette course
Student-athletes completed the Ducks
Go Pro career series

had this experience.”
-Julia Eshet, Journalism Major, Women’s
Tennis, Senior
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Scholarships

Ways To give
Annual Giving

“To me, I would say having a scholarship means that
I’m getting the cost of my education taken care of, but
with that, comes responsibility and a duty to behave in
a certain way. One of my goals is to make donors proud
and to put my scholarship to good use.”

Major Gifts

-Justin Herbert, Biology Major, Football, Senior

One-third of Oregon Athletics’ operating budget is committed
to providing tuition, room, board, travel, and training for
student-athletes. A gift of any size, on an annual basis, provides
the funding necessary to support student-athlete success.

As tuition and related costs continue to rise, private support
becomes more critical than ever for the success of our 20 varsity
sports and 476 student-athletes. Make a lasting impact with a
gift to scholarships, capital projects, and more.

		
397

Student-athletes receiving some kind of financial aid

Stock Gifts

For information about donating by means of a stock transfer,
please contact Tami Calkin at 541-302-0288.

247
Full scholarship equivalences to student-athletes

147

Estate Planning

The Duck Athletic Fund and Office of Gift Planning can assist
you, along with your advisor, as you prepare your will. We can
provide sample bequest language to ensure that your gift will be
used as you intended.

Athletic endowed scholarships

top Majors

541-346-5433

Out-of-state
total
$49,980

daf@uoregon.edu

Goducks.com/duckathleticfund

In-State total
$26,491

General Social Science
Applied Business, Economics
Law and Society
Human Physiology
Business
Journalism
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Women In
Flight

Foreign Tours

Career
Development

Women IN Flight

Raising awareness and financial support to achieve and maintain
excellence across Oregon’s women’s programs.

Scholarships

Student-athlete
Experience

Team building

Athletic
Excellence

212 Female
Student-Athletes

11 Women’s
programs

705 current
Donors

3.21 average
GPA for Female
Student-athletes

Donor growth
278%

4.13 Top Female
student-athlete
GPA

established in
2014

1,084 Female
Student-Athletes
impacted

“The Women in Flight program fosters a sense
of community among the female student-athletes
and faculty at the University of Oregon. Their
acknowledgment and support helps me to excel
academically and athletically And the opportunities
they provide have truly enriched my entire experience as
a Duck.”
Caramia Mestler
Women’s Cross Country, sophomore, Accounting Major
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Notes from an Alum

from our Student-Athletes

Deforest Buckner
“It is crazy to think, seven years ago, I laced up my green and yellow cleats,
left the Hatfield-Dowlin Complex and ran through the tunnel into a screaming
Autzen Stadium full of ducks. Those memories are some of the best times of my
life, as an athlete, student, and man. In my time with the University of Oregon,
I was so grateful for the many resources that supported my success, including
academic advisors in the Jaqua, medical staff in the treatment center, and all of
the programming for student-athlete development. I chose to be a duck because
of the lifelong community that supports each student athlete to succeed both on
the field and in the classroom. The relationships I built with staff, administration,
teammates, professors, and donors still stand today. Now, as a starting defensive
tackle for the San Francisco 49ers, I look back on my time at Oregon and realize
how lucky I was. The facilities are first-class, uniforms, like no other, but it was
the people I met along the way that stand out the most. I am proud to support the
Duck Athletic Fund as an Alum because I know it is now my time to pay it forward
for the next generation of student-athletes.”
Once a duck, always a duck.,

2015 PAC-12 Defensive Player of the Year
2016 7th overall pick for the San Francisco 49ers
2016 PFWA All-Rookie Team
2018, was the recipient of the 49ers Len Eshmont Award, which is voted on by the
players and is given to the 49er who best exemplifies the inspirational and courageous play of
Len Eshmont, an original member of the 1946 49ers team
2018 played in his first Pro Bowl
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Duck
Football

Ticket

DAF

Duck
Basketball

Total

“The Oregon fans at Matthew
Knight Arena give us the best home
court advantage in the country. Their
energy and passion help us to be our
very best every night. The fans are a
part of every championship and every
victory. Go Ducks!”

“Thank you to every fan who ventures into
Autzen Stadium. When we finish a game, I’m
sure that everyone has a tough time
hearing and heads are ringing all night.
What a blessing it is to have that support,
that energy, that juice, and that enthusiasm.
It’s hard to compare Autzen to anything I’ve
ever been around. A huge thank you to all
of the fans and we will continue to work
hard to make you proud.”

-Payton Pritchard, Senior

-Mario Cristobal

6,726 Duck Donors

$13.5 Million in scholarships

397 student-athletes require financial aid

Football Parking
Reserved car and RV parking provides donors with
designated spaces in Autzen Stadium lots which are
reserved regardless of arrival time. New for 2020, minimum
giving levels for football parking contributions are: reserved
car $3,500 and $4,500 and reserved RV $6,000.

MKA holds 12,500 people

4 sports compete in MKA

MKA hosts 38 outside events a year

Football and Men’s basketball season ticket information
New requests and parking location improvements will be
filled in priority point order based on the February 28th
priority point calculation date. Limited space available.
Donors eligible for parking will be contacted by the Duck
Athletic Fund after football renewals are completed.

Car parking spaces are 9’x20’, RV spaces
are 18’x40’. All tailgating must be contained
within the designated dimensions. Parking
passes are non-transferable and intended as
a donor benefit.

The DAF (Duck Athletic Fund) amounts indicate the minimum annual contribution
per seat. Meeting the minimum amount DOES NOT GUARANTEE seating in a
particular section. If you are requesting new season/single game tickets or
making seat changes, seating allocation will be based on availability, and all
requests will be filled in priority point order.

Contact the Duck Athletic Fund for more information. Ticket prices shown on the
maps include a loyalty discount for current football and men’s basketball season
ticket holders. Contact the Oregon Athletic Ticket Office for first year pricing at
1/800-WEBFOOT.
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donor
experience

Priority Points and information
Football:
-December-February: Renewals
-February 28th: Points calculated for regular-season

seat selection
-March: Seat selection
-October 25th: Points calculated for post-season

Ticket opportunities

Basketball:
-March: Renewals
-June 1st: Points calculated for regular-season

Early access to GoDucks articles

Priority access to the surplus sale

seat selection
-June: Seat selection
-December 31st: Points calculated for
post-season

Baseball/Softball/Track & Field:
-June-August: Renewals
June 1st: Points calculated for regular-

Special event invites throughout the year

Online pre-sale opportunities

season seat selection
-February 28th: Points calculated for
Baseball post-season

Volleyball:

Priority Points
Our priority point system
enables Oregon Athletics
to have a structured order
process for handling all
experiences and requests.

Payment plan info
Football and men’s
basketball payment plans
can be spread out over
seven months starting in
December for football and
March for men’s basketball.
Additional options are
available, but must be
completed in June for
football and September for
men’s basketball. Plans
are also available for other
sports. Please contact the
Oregon Athletic Ticket
Office for more information.

-December-February: Renewals

Stay up-to-date on all opportunities and access ticket renewals via your
TMaccount. Login instructions:
• Go to http://am.ticketmaster.com/oregonducks/
• Login with your email address and password
• Make your selection from the homepage

Priority Point formula
1 point per $10: Current year unrestricted DAF pledges
1 point per $100: Lifetime athletic donations and restricted gifts
1 point per $500: Deferred pledges
1 point per consecutive year of season ticket purchases
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Duck Athletic
Fund Staff

Matt Broders
Sr. Associate Director of
Development
mbroders@uoregon.edu

Beth Campbell
Development Assistant
bethc@uoregon.edu

H.J. Cohn
Senior Associate Athletic
Director - Development
hcohn@uoregon.edu

Lauren Crockett
Associate Director of
Administration, Events
lcrocket@uoregon.edu

Alexis Cross
Director of Development,
Women in Flight
across2@uoregon.edu

Justin Fisher
Associate Athletic
Director - Development
jjfisher@uoregon.edu

Join the

Duck Athletic Fund
Brielle Groen
Coordinator of Athletic
Administration
bgroen@uoregon.edu

Lauren Kaufman
Development Assistant
kaufman4@uoregon.edu

Karen Lord
Development Assistant
klord@uoregon.edu

Chris Mueller
Associate Director of
Development
muellerc@uoregon.edu

Kim Murray
Assistant Athletic
Director of Development
Kim@uoregon.edu

Holly Santos
Assistant Athletic
Director - Operations
hsantos@uoregon.edu

Contact us!

Jo Anne Strehle
Development Assistant
jstrehle@uoregon.edu

Callie Wagner
Director of Annual Giving
carolynw@uoregon.edu

Sean Wheeler
Associate Director of
Development
swheele2@uoregon.edu

If you have questions about joining the Duck Athletic Fund or want to
know more about our mission, visit:
GoDucks.com/DuckAthleticFund
DAF@uoregon.edu
541-346-5433
Twitter @DuckAthFund
Facebook @Duck Athletic Fund
Instagram @Duckathleticfund

today

